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l'be following was taken from an article by Dr. L&m Sohn and 
is a condensation of practical breeding principles. Reprinted 
fron N.M.D.C.Digest 20th Anniversary Issue. June, 1972. 

dy breeding father to daughter. half brother to helf sister. son to mother, and by 
the closert inbreeding of all. brother to sister. stability and purity of inherited 
uterial ir obtained. SpeCifically. lnbreedtng concentretes both gwd features end 
faults. strengthening doninents and bringing recessives out into the opea *here they 
ce" be seen and evaluated. It supplies the breeder with the only cantml he cm 
heve over Prepotency and hce,,zygos,ty. Inbreeding. does not produce dcgeneretton; 
it "r+y concentrrter weeknesses rlre,dy present. so thet tb+y ten be recognized 
and eImlnar.sa. 

It 1s essential thet the breeder hove I cc&ete undentendlng Of the arits Of 
inbreeding. fw.by aap,oy,ng it sklllfullr .rwlU c." ba Dbtdined to elluel tb4Se .___- .- ~. .~~~ ~~ 
found In other ariiwl breedinp fiel , ..-.ds. ""‘v'ou m,st Wr thet inbreedtrig in itself 
creetes neither faults not vi,----. .tues. it rrrely strengthens end fixes them in the n- 
suiting miaal. If the besic stack __-.. used fs generelly 9~4. possesing but for. end 
those .,nor fault,. then ‘nbrec dlna will mtuontrata all those virtues which we SO - .___ ._..._. __. ._ . . ..___ ._._. ___ ..- ._ 
velurble in thet brslc Stock. Inbreeding giws u, q-at breedjng wwth by it5 uni- 
que ability to produce prqotency end unusuel sl4rrity of type, It exposer the 
"skeletons' in the closet. by bringing ta light hitherto hidden faults. SO that they 
may be selected agrlnst. 

LINE-BREEDING 
This Is e broader kind of inbrcedlng that c~nse~es valurble cherScteristicS Of con- 
centrrtiw and in e general Sense gives us SODC control of type but I lesser control 
over spcciflc che~ecteristlcs. It creates 'strrins'. or 'fmili~s"within the breed 
which we eesily recqnlzed by their sl~ilar confomation. 

Specifically, line-breeding entells the selectlo" of breeding partners *ho have. 
in their pedigrees, one or ewe coumn ancestors. These individuals occur repeeted- 
ly within the first four or five generations. so thet it can be essaed their genetic 
influence molds the type of succeedlng generations. It is e fact that in rmnr breeds 
Success has been obtalned by Ilne-breed,"9 to outstanding Individuals. 

One of the chief dangers of line-breeding cm be contributed by the breeder Of 
the strain. Uany ths the breeder resches e point where he selects his breeding 
partners on pedigree alone. instead of by individuel selection end pedigree C&in- 
ed, within the line. 

CUTCROSS BREEDING 
htcmss breeding is the choosing of breedlng partners whose pedigrees, in the first 
ffve generations we free fi-ca any ccdmnn ancestor. 

For the breeder to exercise any control over the progeny of an outcmss IDating. 
one of the prrtners Shwld bc Inbred or closely line-bred. The other pdrtel should 
show. In hlllralf end by the progeny test whe,, bred to other bitches, thrt he iS do, 
inlnt in the needed ccqcnsetlons which we the mesons for the outcross. Greater 
unffonity can only be acheived if the outcrOsS is mede between eniluls of siniler 
faily type. 

To SUI up briefly, w find thet In-breeding brin 
plifies tbe breeding forauir. It strengthens desireb e doinants and brings hidden !  

s US e fixity Of type and Sia- 

and undesirable recessives to the surfece tire they can be recqized end possibly 
corrected by Outcross breeding. When ws have thus esteblished definite iW'JV~t 
in type by rigid selection for wanted characteristics. H line-breed to CrCetc end 
establish e strein or fanfly line which. In verlws degrees. incorporet= end Pm- 
ducts the inpmvements which I# hsve ettelned. 


